
CITY CHAT.

Tbe Columbia.
Table apple at Sonder & Son'.
Ovt'ers and celery at 8ood;r & SonV
Boys are you itriring for Thb Akgcs

prixit
New goodi constantl? arrmng at Som-me- n'.

Peaches by the basket at Soader &

Son's.
D. R Bowlby bu returned from

Everyihing in fruit and rege table at
Sooomerm'.

W. "W. Elliott, cf Edgington. wu in

tbe city today.

lis.

lower tban tbe lowest the brusbes at

tbe Colombia.
C. 8. Taylor, of Taylor Ridse. was a

Rock l'nad visitor tody.
ReT. J H. Kerr preacbes in tbe Aiken

street school bouse tonigbl.
Patrocize tbe "intelligence column" of

The Abgcs. It will pay JOa.
Erery boy should strive for tbe priz

Tax Abgcs cffers for new subscribers.
Messrs. Will Bowlby sod George

Marri of Omaba, are visiting in tbe city
Miss Clara Haas leaves tbis evening to

visit relatives at St. Paul and Minneapo

Wben in need of anytbing get prices at

tbe Columbia before making your pur-

chase.
Wanted A good girl in small family.

Good wages. Apply 1116 Second
avenue. -

It is an easy way to secure a suit of
elotbcB free for boys to enter The Ab-

gcs contest.
Subscriptions to the Dat Abgcs are

rolling in at a gratifying rate. Join tbe

and see tbe blhnkets tbe Colum-

bia is showing. High in quality and
low in price.

J. Watson Buford of West Superior,
is Visiting bis parents, Capt. and Mrs.

T. J. Bufcri- -

Miss Jennie Jonnson of Port Byron ;s

visiting at tbe residence of W. H. Cook

on Eighth street.
M. Arnold the grocer bas tbe turned

out two new delivery wagon which are
very creditable to his business.

There was a light frost last nigbl, but
from what can be learned it was not suf-

ficient to be of any serious consequences
to vegetation.

M. &, K. are showing 13 different styles
of zouave suits you ought to see tbtm,
thev are "beauties."

It's good, well-ma- d, nice-fittin- g bojs
clothing jou want, and M. ,fc K. are
showing just such a line, at exceedingly
low pric.--s

It is understood the glee club is to ap
pesr next Fridsy in white spike tail coats,
as an evidence of tbe way tbe people are
leaning toward Fifer for

Blake & Burke, tbe enterprising
plumbers, bsve received the contract for
plumbing tbe Wisconsin hotel at le.

tbe amount involved being f 1,500

A hsndscme new 'bus that made its ap-

pearance on tbe streets yesterday dis-

plays the enterprise of tbe 'bus line pro
prietors, Messrs. Timberlake & Spencer.

Subscribers to the Lecture Associa-
tion course, to make sure of getting tbeir
tickets should call for them at tbe Hirper
House pharmacy before Tbursiay. Sept.
29.

All members of the Stevenson club,
who can so assist, are requested to meet
at tbe club rooms on Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock, wben a glee club will re
formed.

It is as much as one's life is worth to
seek to converse on any topic other than
politics and Filer's approaching visit
with any of the republican live or dead
bosses now days.

Jersey sweet potatoes, wax beans,
white onions. cabbage, cucumbers,
squash, little gem melons and everything
the market affords in the vegetable line at
Souder & Son's.

The new fall styles of Bessemer suits
have been received. Tou know what
they are undoubtedly you have tried
them wny those iron-cla- d boys' suits
which always adl to tbe popularity of
the M. & K.

Always bear in mind that a shoddy ar
ticle is expensive at any price. If tou
relish a first-cla- ss stock of boys' clothing

that is nicely made and perfect fitting
roods visit the M. & K. You cannoto
help being pleased with styles and
prices.

Fifer will no doubt explain to bis
Rock Island audience next Friday why
be has so industriously snubbed the
Rock Island politicians in his distribu-

tion of favors. Perhaps, however, he
regards the military promotion of Col.

mm

Ejaimar Kohler enough for both Rock
Island and Moline.

While working on a contract for sewer
construction on Locust street, west of
Brady in Davenport yesterday afternooc,
two workmen. WUliim Eleridan and Tom
Reynolds were bnried by the caving in of

tae earthen walls. Both were finally
extricated, though not without consider-

able work, and stranee to say neither
was seriously injured.

In the circuit court the case of TJ G
Leech, charged with assault with intent
Is murder, is still in progresa the evi
dence for tbe prosecution just being ail in

at noon. The defense takes up its case
this afternoon. Stale's Attorney Star
geon and W. H. Gest appear for the
prosecution, and J. T. Kenworthy and
M- -j Beardsly for tbe defense.

Tbe New York Worli says that N
Committeeman Cable was the first

to suspicion that something was wrong

with Peck's labor report on account of
tbe allegation that the manufacturers who
bad raised wages did not wish to have
their names made public, and it was he
who suggested that he be forced to pro

da?e tbe data withheld on this account.

It would be a good plan for ambitious
bovs striving for Ths Aecs r r ze to com
mence their work systematically this
week bv saving the blank oraer appear
me in Thb Akgcb each dsy and having
it fill d out and then forwarded to The
Argus. The wai torn of the bojs are sue
ceedine shows that the conditions under
m hich the prize is to be given may be
comparatively easily fulfilled if the pro
per effort is made.

Miss Margare: Hoffman cf Stewartville,
whose sad case was mentioned in The
Argus last evening, was taken into the
county court yesterday afternoon and
her mental condition inquired into bts
fore a iury composed of Dr. J F. Myers

H. C. Harris, J. L. Maslin, F. H. War- -
... . 1 T Jrrn. F. Collins ana strnuei aenneij.

The verdict was that she ws insane, and
ordered her committed to the hospital for
iosane at Jacksonville.

Mrs. Christian Koerber died at her
borne on Second avenue between Nine
teenth and Twentieth streets yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, aged 61 years.
Mrs. Koerber. who had been ill for some,
wts an old time resident of tbe city, being
tbe widow of the late Christian Koerber
aod is survived by three children,
William. Charles, and M-- s. Kate Seiter.
all of whom reside in the city. The fun
eral occurs from her late home tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

T-- e public schools of Davenport will

celebrate the landing of Columbus Oct. 21

ith appropriate exercises The executive
committee of the Columbian public school
celebration issues a circular to all public
choois in the country, to which reference

has been had in The Akgcs set
ting forih the eminent fi'.ne?s of such an
observance, and suggesting that an official
programme be followed all over the coun
try on that day. Tee American fl tg and
sentiment of patriotism are made promi
nent in the program The Rick Island
schools should be arranging for tbe cele

bration.

Police Arrests In w York.
of the nersons arrested in

New York city in one year were born in
Ireland or tbe Lnitea states, ana oi mo
women arretted almost five-sixth- s were
born in Ireland or the United States. Of
the 1S.912 arrested women, 8.4S5 were born
in the United States and 7,400 were born in
Ireland. Comparatively few Germans were
included. A little more man iu per ceuu.

of arrested men came
from Germany and less than 5 per cent, of
the total number oi women, me propor-
tion of the arrests of women to those of
men is highest among negroes, when it
comprises b79 women to 1,266 men. One-eigh- th

of tbe total number arrested were
under 20 years or age, over a imru w cm
between 20 and 30, a quarter were between
80 and 40. a sixth ranged from 40 to 50, and
a ninth of the whole were over 5a Almost
a sixth of the total number of women ar
rested were over 50 years old.

t -- v.r iori 4n the number of arrested
men with 18,565, and persons of no occupa
tion next witb ls.ouf. u oig urop

tiiu. tx 5 0B4 drivers. 4.o65 house--
workers, 8,212 clerks, 8,733 peddlers and
2,698 bartenders. 1 wo raiiroaa prraiueuw,
1 railroad vice president and 13 directora
are found in the list of persons arrested,
with 132 editors and reporters, 116 lawyers,
rt inrty.r. 2B iockevs. 655 nrostitutes and 4
gamblers. Almost every known occupa
tion appears on tne list. -- ew iw wuu.

Tf tli unrar nlanter is entitled to a
bounty of ? nts for every pound of
sugar b produces, why should not the
rmpornmont nnv a. hsifintv of 25 centsi j -
for every bushel of wheat or corn pro- -

ducedr Jll. barmi Kesuster.

Flab Cocl't on tbe Premises.
In some of the big restaurants of Kussia

there iM a jkxjI of water in which various
kinds of fi.sh swim alxmt. A patron of th,
restaurant who desires lish goes to the
nool. noiut out the twirticular one be
wishes, and in nn instant the waiter is
captured it vrith a dipuet anil sent it to to
rhef. New 1 ork I rilmne.

Powder:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Tim by Tower Clocks.
There is one point in city ball park where

four large clocks can ? seen at once. As
I reached that spot one day last week, the
city hall bell boomed oat tbe twelve strokes
of "noon, and prompted a comparison be-

tween the times reiristered. The city hall
clock was two miEUtes flow by the bell.
The Everett building clock was as much
too fast, the Garf:ld building clock
marked 12:03 and tbe big clock in Mon-

tague street was bee ween two and three
mixtures fast. Curiosity called for a walk
around the hail, and I fonnd two of the
clocks in the tower marked the same hoar,
while tbe other two were keeping time on
their own hook. The clock on the Remsen
street side of the Garfield building differed
by two minutes from its mate on the Court
street side, and every one of the clocks at
which 1 looked differed from my watch.
Brooklyn Eagle.

French Eearda.
M. Maxime du Camp, the French acade-

mician, says, in his "Soavecirs
that after the revolution cf July,

in 1S30, the politics cf Frenchmen were
known by their beards. Supporters of
Louis Philippe wore "mutton chop'
whiskers. Bnapartists had mustaches and
imperials. Republicans did not shave at
all. and Legitimists wore their beards like
a collar, with shaven lips and chin.

Intelligence Column.
DAILY ARGCs delivered at your doorTHE erm ne fw Hc per week. -

R REST Koom. MOT Second avence.

WASTED A good girl at 11S Third
'

avenue;

TTJANTBD AS ACTIVE AND WIDE AWAKE
boy Enquire at th; office.

WASTED-- A COMPETENT GiKL AT H
l Wells, 1707 SU'--h Avenue.

A Kirl for cenera! housework. Fonr
WANTED Jaiba boo i cxk, -- her nd
ironer. (l perwrti. n.cuu.

i if ANTED Earnest, Intel lfrent iaj n eimu-v- w

- ... . i ...... - ,iti riftcifitr hmd
., T- i- . ...-I- t . nm rrfi : fa.i fcteaile

a, McCuilooia bkxrs. iYeaiort. Iuw.

AGENTS making $5 to $10 per day eeliiag the
a'unurr hoQMbotl want. io Bratly

Mreeu Dmvenpon. lows, eecond flxr, room V, 2 to
i p. m. Get-ers-l aenl wscled.

Pimples
Blotches

jRE EVTDEKCE That the blood is
wrong, and that nature is endeav-

oring to throw eff the impurities.
A'othing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple vegetable compound. Js
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and,
eliminates itfrom the blood.

15 "WW

I contracted a severe ca?e of blood poison
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured
DC-- J.C Jones, City Marshal.

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on TTlood nd Skin Dieaes muled

Irrx. Swot bfaciric Co, Atlanta, ta

To call your attention to a few facts:
Tour ereicht U price!- - the eye need good

care; Improper rpeciacies re jijurjuip. jna
should tot trnt your cye;gm 10 irre?pons;oie
peddiera of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will taVe paics to
nrooerlv fit vour evea for everv defect of vision
nd wiil guarantee a perfect Oi in every case.

Ua linao ; tViia fliiimnrti) fimirp da not
appear equally black in all the dilierent
tuendians,... ;t indicates a defect cf sight

a t 11 1Jthat causes nervous neaa-acn- e ana scou:u
be corrected tt once. Eyes tested free.

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jewelt-- r and Optician.

Flambeaus,

Torches and

Campaign

Goods

AT--

DAVID DON'S,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -
i "i

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alwy on hand the finest brands ot doirestfc
ud lmpor--- d cier. All brand o tobacco

The acorc of ail ine ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1SCS Second Avenoe.

3.00
$4.00

ORGANS

i . .r--

SVJciiNnRE BROS,

Some of the good things
we offer this week.

Moirx Eibboxs "No 22 (a few
prices of No. 40) all silk,
15 shades.

25c per yd.
When these are gone there
will be no more at that
price.

Fancy BiBBos-On- e lot No
22 (not all silk)

I
J.

12c per yd.

McINTffiE

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

T t t tnrrv f r. rP a . r .

5--, , .o snaas at

75c per yd.
Same story on
mnra whan thec .

LLL MlMAir. J U KliSS IjO ' D;,

Ucperyd.
--i r

soft, b-- st fabric evf rrai
foi the money,

1 5c per yd.

Shiktinq Flaxxels All Wry;

2c per yd.
Cotton Finnels

4 l-- 2c per yd.

It pays to trade wirh us.

BRO On
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEANN & SALZMANN.
9

GREAT B ARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.

124, 126 and 12S

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES aDd SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an eleaant Caning
Set like those I have to show wH be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on
gaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tsland.

We are Making a Specialty of

$5.00
SHOES

Big Values, Perfect Fitters, Excellent Wearers. Positively the
most perfect line of Footwear. Inspection invited.

M. & K.
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in RockJIsIand county.

New Styles in Boy's Clothing now ready.


